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COMMUNITY NEWS....
COMMUNITY SPECIAL CONSTABLE UPDATE
In the last newsletter you will hopefully have seen that in partnership with Essex
Police the Town Council has launched their Community Special Constable Scheme
with the official launch and first patrol taking place on 7th June. I intend to use this
column to provide you with an insight into some of my activity and the key
information about policing locally. Since the launch of the Community Special
Constable scheme I have been carrying out regular patrols across the Island over the
summer months. Based on intelligence and at request from the Town Council I have
focused patrols in the Town Centre and Canvey Lake however have generally sought
to be visible across the Island. Whilst I can’t provide details of specific
investigations I am able to provide a summary of some of the key activity successes
and activities I have been involved with. This has included but is not limited to;
seizing a motorcycle believed to be used in an antisocial manner across the Island,
working alongside colleagues in the Community Policing team to act on reports of
antisocial behaviour as well as responding to issues of drug use / possession
through positive disposals as well as high visibility patrols and use of stop and search
powers where appropriate. I have also attended various school fetes, Castle Point
Show and Local Community Meetings to increase visibility and meet as many of you
as possible. Whilst on patrol it has been brilliant to speak with the public where I
have received positive feedback on the scheme as well as them providing me with intelligence in relation to criminal
activity or other goings on. As police we get a huge amount of our understanding of what is happening locally from
residents and I would encourage residents to make reports to us either through 101, anonymously through
crimestoppers or emailing the Community Policing Team directly. This allows us to target our activity to get positive
outcomes that we all want to see. Looking ahead, we are coming into the Halloween and Bonfire Night period where
typically across the Island we see an increase in demand. Alongside colleagues from the Community Policing Team
and our Special Constabulary we will be stepping up patrols and increasing visibility around the island as a deterrent
and to enable us to proactively respond to any issues that arise. I look forward to bringing you further details in a
future update.
DO YOU WANT TO HELP KEEP YOUR COMMUNITY SAFE
JOIN THE CANVEY ISLAND COMMUNITY SPECIAL CONSTABLES
If you are interested in really looking after your little piece of the world please contact the Town Clerk on 01268 683965
or clerk@canveyisland-tc.gov.uk. The Town Council would love to have you as part of its community team and we would
love to help you keep your area safe. For further information about being a Community Special Constable please visit
the council’s website www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk.

DATES OF EVENTS
Saturday 30th November – Christmas Event
For further information about our services including events, call the Town Council office or
visit our website www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk

If you would like the newsletter in an alternative format, please contact the Town Council office.
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Town Mayor’s CHRISTMAS FESTIVE FUN ON CANVEY ISLAND
Canvey Island Town Council is making final preparations for it’s annual Christmas
Report
Event with Lights Switch On Saturday 30th November in the town centre on
Dear Residents,
If I thought the first few months
of my term as Town Mayor were
busy,
this
was
nothing
compared to the last 3 months
having attended over 25
engagements at last count.
July saw the first of our Summer
Events programme with Punch
and Judy on Concord Beach,
this was well attended and
enjoyed by children and the
adults alike. Followed by the
ever popular Garden Trail, a big
thank you to all our residents,
gardeners and businesses that
supported the charity Garden
Trail, despite the rain the event
this year raised £1013.50 for a
very worthwhile charity, Canvey
Island Heritage Centre
August we held a Lake Picnic
with free activities, face painters
and giveaways, all that attended
were delighted with the event as
were the visitors to Thorney Bay
Beach bubble performer just at
the end of the school holidays.
Recently I had the honour of
unveiling a blue plaque on the
Labworth building celebrating
it’s history and designer. Built in
1932-33 by Ove Arup to
resemble the bridge of the
Queen Mary, it exists as the only
building solely designed by the
distinguished architect.
If you would like the Town Mayor
to attend your event or visit your
organisation please contact the
Community and Events Officer
at the Town Council offices.
Cllr Alan Acott,
Canvey Island Town Mayor

a

Furtherwick Road/top of the High Street, Canvey Island. The free entry event will
officially start at 12 noon with an assortment of Christmas stalls, funfair, children’s
games and entertainment. Staged entertainment will be available from 1pm right
through to the Christmas lights switch on at 5pm presenting local talented groups
and individuals. Town Mayor Cllr Alan Acott, said: “This is the Town Council’s Twelfth
annual Christmas event and everyone is welcome to join in the fun. There will be lots
going on to entertain the whole family. We want everyone to get into the festive Christmas spirit and support our local businesses.”
The entertainment programme this year includes local bands, choirs and dance
groups. The Canvey Island Library will be providing children’s storytime and a sing a
long, as well as arts and crafts activities. Hot chocolate and mince pies kindly
donated by Morrisons will also be available in the library from 3.30pm on a first come
first served basis. Santa with his sleigh will be greeting families during the day and the
Christmas lights switch on will take place outside Canvey Library at 5pm.
Furtherwick Road from the junction of Foksville Road to Waarden Road will be closed
from 7am to 9pm on Saturday, 30th November for public safety to allow businesses
that are involved to set up and dismantle equipment and for the duration of the event.
A diversion route will be in place during the road closure. First Group will be diverting
its buses during the temporary road closure from 7am to 9pm on the day and routes
will be published on their website: www.firstgroup.com and at bus stops. Taxis will be
available from Lionel Road and from a
pick up/drop off point in the
Knightswick Shopping Centre. Car
parking will be available in the town
Annual Governance & Accountability
centre at the Knightswick Shopping
Return for the year ended 31 March 2019
Centre, Castle View School, Oak Road
Sections 20(2) and 25 of the Local Audit
and the Paddocks Community
and Accountability Act 2014
Centre on the day.
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015
(SI 2015/234)

NOTICE OF
CONCLUSION OF AUDIT

Town Mayor Cllr Alan Acott and Consort Mrs
Ann Acott pictured at Melodies in the
Meadow with Rotary President Tracy Winch

The audit of accounts for Canvey Island
Town Council for the year ended 31
March 2019 has been completed and the
accounts have been published. The
Annual Governance & Accountability
Return is available for inspection by any
local government elector of the area of
Canvey Island Town Council on
application to Miss J. Smith at the
councils address or on its website
www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk.

www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk
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Town
Councillor Details

Council Contacts
11 High Street,Canvey Island
Essex, SS8 7RB
Main Telephone: 01268 683965
Events:

01268 683971

Email: admin@canveyisland-tc.gov.uk
Website: www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk
Town Clerk – Elaine De Can
Deputy Clerk – Julie Smith
Community & Events Officer –
Tracey Baylis
Community Warden –
Adele Wakenell

Opening Times
Monday – Closed
Tuesday - 9.30am to 12noon
Wednesday – 12.30pm to 2.30pm
Thursday – 9.30am to 12noon
Friday – Closed

*All of the Council’s Committee and
Council meetings are open to the public
and press unless otherwise stated.
All of the Council’s meetings start at
7.30pm with the exception of its Planning
Committee meetings which start at
7.00pm. All meeting dates are subject to
change and the meeting venue will be
confirmed at the time of agenda
preparation. Please check our website
www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk
for
cancellations before attending or call the
Town Clerk, for further information on
01268 683965.
How the Town Council is funded Canvey
Island Town Council is not funded by
business rates and receives its precept from
households on the island which is collected on
our behalf by Castle Point Borough Council
which covers its statutory duties.

CENTRAL WARD
John Anderson
56 Church Parade
Canvey Island, Essex SS8 9RH
01268 682514
Cllr.janderson@castlepoint.gov.uk
Dave Blackwell
31 Munsterburg Road
Canvey Island,
Essex SS8 8HP
01268 512165
07870 800204
david.blackwell3@gmail.com
EAST WARD
Carole Sach
11a Gwendalen Avenue,
Canvey Island,
Essex SS8 8JF
01268 512318
Carole11a@sky.com

WINTER GARDENS WARD
Peter May
23 Komberg Crescent
Canvey Island, Essex SS8 8ED
01268 511030 / 07989 441139
maypeterj@hotmail.co.uk
Peter Greig
9 Wamburg Road
Canvey Island, Essex SS8 8JR
01268 691771
07799 458251
petergreig@hotmail.co.uk
NORTH WARD
Nick Harvey
5 Westcliff Gardens
Canvey Island, Essex SS8 7PJ
01268 512909 / 07747 035944
nickharvey2@hotmail.com
Doreen Anderson
56 Church Parade
Canvey Island,
Essex SS8 9RH
01268 682514

Alan Acott
114 Canvey Road
Canvey Island
Essex, SS8 0QN
01268 691563
Cllr.aacott@castlepoint.gov.uk
SOUTH WARD
Barry Campagna
22 Roggel Road
Canvey Island, Essex SS8 7HN
07775 868982
campagnabas1@aol.com

johnanddoreen56@btinternet.com
WEST WARD
Elaine Harvey
38 Beverley Road
Canvey Island,
Essex SS8 0BS
07816 474747
Elaineharvey1@googlemail.com

Barry Palmer
47 Linden Way
Canvey Island
Essex SS8 9JB
01268 680003

TOWN COUNCIL NEWS....
CANVEY ISLAND GARDEN TRAIL SUCCESS
On Saturday 27th July, 12 Canvey Island residents, opened their gardens for the
Canvey Island Charity Garden Trail. Most gardens were open from 10am – 6pm,
with members of the public able to visit all 12 gardens by purchasing an official
programme. The annual event raises funds for local charities through the sales of
programmes, which allow entry into gardens taking part in the event. Money is also
raised through the sale of refreshments, plants and jams, which were available at
the majority of gardens taking part. Thanks must be given to all of the gardeners
that have been generous enough to open up their gardens to the public, and
raising funds for an invaluable local charity. Councillor Alan Acott, Town Mayor of
Canvey Island Town Council said “It was a pleasure to see so many lovely gardens
take part in this year’s event. All of the gardeners had obviously worked very hard
to get them up to the high standard on display and a special thank you to all the
visitors who despite the rain this year turned out in their dozens. The event this year raised £1013.50 for a very worthwhile charity, Canvey
Island Heritage Centre and I would like to thank all those involved in making the event a success.” Thank you to all of the local businesses
and organisations, as well as residents involved in the Garden Trail, who sold programmes prior to the event, and thank you to Morrisons who
donated tea and coffee to the gardens supplying refreshments, the Town Council is grateful for your continued support.
If you would be interested in opening your garden for the 2020 Canvey Island Charity Garden Trail, please contact Community and Events Officer on 01268 683971.

CANVEY ISLAND TOWN COUNCIL TAKE PART IN
THE GREAT BRITISH BEACH CLEAN
On Monday 23rd September 2019 Town Councillors, officers, residents and volunteers
from international companies took part in the Great British Beach Clean. The national
initiative takes part over the 20th~23rd September and was created by the Marine
Conservation Society. The Town Council chose to get involved for the third year to help
clear an important and well used area of Canvey Island. Volunteers collected over 20
bags of rubbish, mainly consisting of household waste and litter. The team started at
Concord Beach Tidal pool and worked all along the Eastern Esplanade area, as well as
in the other direction as far as Thorney Bay Beach. The Town Council would like to thank
all those who helped at the event, over 50 volunteers in total, in particular the volunteers
from BNP Paribas and Mace Group not forgetting of course local residents and other
members of the public who travelled to take part in our GBBC.
For more information, please contact the Town Clerk or visit the Town Council’s website. www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk

BANDSTAND HAS A FACELIFT
Work is now complete on the Band Stand pictures show before and after.
Canvey Island Town Council took over the management of the Band
Stand on Canvey Island officially on the 30th April 2019 from Castle Point
Borough Council. Please note there was no asbestos found at this site.
If you would like to book the Band Stand please contact the Town
Council or visit www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk

CANVEY ISLAND TOWN COUNCIL UNVEIL OVE ARUP BLUE PLAQUE

barrydot2002@yahoo.co.uk

Date

CANVEY ISLAND TOWN COUNCIL

Meeting *

04.11.19

MONDAY - POLICY AND FINANCE – BUDGET

25.11.19

MONDAY – FULL COUNCIL – BUDGET

27.11.19

WEDNESDAY – COMMON LIAISON

16.12.19

MONDAY – ENVIRONMENT AND OPEN SPACES

13.01.19

MONDAY – COMMUNITY RELATIONS

03.02.19

MONDAY – POLICY AND FINANCE

www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk

On Monday 1st October 2019, Canvey Island Town Council
unveiled a heritage plaque as part of its Blue Heritage Plaque
Scheme which commemorates either people or buildings/landmarks
within Canvey Island. The Town Council were approached by Jan
Dunford, with a request to celebrate the history of the Labworth
building and it’s designer. The building was built in 1932-33 by Ove
Arup to resemble the bridge of the Queen Mary and it exists as the
only building solely designed by the distinguished designer. For
more information on the Blue Heritage Plaque scheme, please
contact the Town Clerk or visit the Town Council’s website. www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk

www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk

